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Personal notices of vlBltors
in tlio city, or of Coos Day

pcoplo who visit in other
cities, together with notices
of social nffnlrs, tiro gladly
received in tho social de--

pnrtmont. Telcuhono 133.

Notices of club mootlngB will

bo published nml secretaries
oro kindly requested to fur--

nlBli same.

OWrnas

ma or little rani.
Oh, (e (t not a gtorfouo

narnmer and gimlet and
loto of tachol I

rahfotte and whtrlfnfg, 1

whfp that crachol f

I TInd the otochlng or I
V Kltlc flcM, (

I Oh, dear Santa, cram
J rt wciu I

Give her a dolly that I

laugho and crico, I
I One that will open and
I ohut (to eyeol

i j. j

1b In tho air! Wo
CUIUBTMAS of ItH nearness

at every corner; ovon tho
most mnttor-of-fa- ct among us must
feel Its spirit and nntlelpnto Its
cheer. Safo and sauo Christmas
shopping him been preached for
ngeB but, nevertheless, each year
sees tho sumo crowd In tho shops
and henrs tho Hume iiuostlous on
ovory Hldo "what shall 1 glvo for
Chrlstmns?"

Tlio Christmas bog Is an Innova-

tion planned by ono housokoopor.
Tho broakfaBt table Is to bo dee-orat- ed

with a mirror In thu router,
outlined as a utar by holly sprigs,
niui with a slender cut glass vase
In tho rontor, holding red chrysan-
themums. Long stemmed flowers
nlso rndlato from tho central star
with tho blossoms toward tho plates
of tlioso for whom tho flowers aro
intended. Every napkin lies be-

neath a Christmas card with a sprig
of holly tied upon It with red rib-

bon, and to tho back of ovory chair
Is tied a bag with n big red satin
bow. Tho bagB aro of all sizes,
urn! each is full of Individual gifts.
Ono Is an opora hag, anothor a
uhopplng bag In black and gold,

still nnothor In brown lonthcr and
gold nail heads, another a hag of
collarB and cuffs, anothor a gay
laundry bag, ono Is suggestive of
tho scraps graudmothor will put
Into It, and tho other of books

that a Hiiuill girl will carry to

school. All aro aB dainty and fluo
as careful workmanship and good

materials can mako thorn, and there
will bo fun omptylng tho contonts
of tho varlouH bugs.

A baskot docoratlon con bo plan-

ned by having baskots for nil borts
of purposes hung with ribbons to

each chair and filled with Christ-ma- s

puckuges.
Christmas bells aro vory offoctlvo

as decorations lor tho homo, and
can bo nuulo In any slzo of stiff
paper, with tho covorlng of follnuo
flowortf, leavoa or borrles. In tho
cuho of tablo gnrlauds little igllt

holla aro purchased ana hung amid

tho flowers nnd leaves, or llttlo
paper ones aio covored with tinfoil
and supplied with a berry for a

clapper. Thoy aro cunning nnd

add a touch of noelty to tho dec- -

Contributions conccrnliiB
Bocial happenings, intended
for publication In tho society
dopartmont of Tho Times,
must bo submitted to tho edl- -

tor not later than C o'clock
p. in., Friday of each week.
(Exceptions will bo allowed
only in discs where tho
event occurred later than tho
time mentioned.)

orations, whllo suggesting those
Christmas chimes which "ring out
across tho snow."

DAHLIA OLUH

At tho meeting of the Daiilla
Club of First Addition with Mrs. 13.

Yako yesterday, Mrs. C. M. Conner
gavo a reading for tho enjoyment of
the guests which wnB greatly appre-
ciated. Tho Christmas oxchnngo
wns tho principal fenturo. of tho af-

ternoon, and was followed by sow-

ing and social chat. Later in tho
day, Mrs. M. C. Woods assisted tho
hostess in serving appetizing re-

freshments. Tho ladles will enter-
tain their husbands with a Now
Year's Evo party Dec. 31st at tho
homo of Mr. ntid Mr8. J, 13. Cooley.
Tlioso present this week wore- - Mrs.
K. Cnnioron, Mrs. Olcman, MrB. C.

0 Gosnoy, Mrs. II. 13. Reiner, Mrs.
C. M. Conner, Mrs. J 13 Cooley and
Mrs M. C. Woods.

MLVNE-WI- S OLUD I

;

Thursday nftcrnoou Mrs. W. S.
Drown was hostess to tho Minna-Wi- s

Club nnd a numbor of special
guests who woro Mrs. C. T. Wnugh,
Mrs. Q. Wlndblglor, Mrs. D. A. Cur-
ry, Mrs. L. W. Laugdon, Miss Stnl-lo- y

and Mrs.' M. La Chapollo. Tho
animal Christmas "swap" occurred
at this tlmo nnd many pretty and
useful gifts wcro recolved by tho
members as a result. At tho closo
of a vory pleasant social afternoon
tho hostess, assisted by hor daugh-
ters, Gortrudo nnd Virginia, nnd
Mrs. C. La Chapollo nnd Mrs. Wlnd-
blglor, served tempting refresh-
ments. Tho club has adjourned
until tho Oth of January, when they
will meet with Mrs. Clias. Davis.
Tho mombors present inlu weok
woro: Mrs. 13. Kolloy, Mrs. A. ',.
Downs, Mrs. P. II. Dresser, Mrs.
John Dashnoy, Mrs. W. 13. llonglnud,
Mrs. 0. W. Ilrlggs, Mrs. C. La Chap-

ollo, Mrs. 13. A. Harris, Mrs. W. II.
Perkins, Mrs. Charles Davla, Mrs.
Mary Thompson and tho host ess.
fr

ELKS DANCES

Tho Elks gnvo another ono of
their popular dancing parties last
Wednesday evening In tho lodge
rooms, about 30 couples attending.
Martin's orchestra furnished tho
music, which Is "nuf scd" for that
part of tho program. Light re-

freshments woro served nnd alto-
gether tho affair was pronounced
one of tho most delightful of tho
season. Tho uoxt dnnco of tho ser-

ies will ho given about tho mlddlo
of January.

. 4
i ALPHA DELPHIAN SOCIETY

4
" Political Equality," was tho top-l- o

for study at tho meeting of tho
Alpha Delphian Society Monday
ovenlng nt tho homo of Mrs. P. 13. Al-

len. Itoll call was responded to
with quotations from Plutarch. Dr.
Mattlo II. Shaw read a paper on "Ho"
man Ideals;" "Tho l'ntor Family"
was tho subject of Miss Myrtlo
Downer's paper; Mrs. Ollvo Drown
rend a paper entitled "Trudo and Tu-

nic Wars." Tho topic for goneral
disciibMlon wns "Which Is More to
Ho Destrod, Ono Strong 13tfIcIont
Government, or many of Varying
Strengths and Weaknesses?" After
tho program Mr. Wilson told tho
guests Interesting facts about tho
exposition and Illustrated them with
plcturos. Tho club will not moot
again until January 3, with Miss
Allco Curtis whon thoro will bo
olectlon of offlcots. Those present
woro Mrs, Harriet Kollog, Dr. Mat-

tlo H. Shaw, Mrs. Ollvo K. Drown,
Mrs. P. 13. Wilson nnd tho Misses
Myrtlo Downer, Allco Curtis and
I3Uon Hudnns.

4.

C. W. 11. M. MEETS

Tho Christian Womon Hoard of
MIsbIohb was enteitalncd Tuesday
aftornoon nt tho homo of Mrs. W.
H. Cox, tho toplo for dlscusalon bo-lu- g

"India." A discussion of tho
scrlpturo rend by Mrs. Inunol op-eu-

tho program. A vocal solo

tnfc'g

by Miss Anno Cox, piano solo by

Mrs. J. W. Motley, nnd Interesting
readings by Mrs. W. A. Hold and
Mrs. R. A. Copplo completed an
Interesting program and ono that
was highly enjoyed. Dnlnty re-

freshments wore served. Tlioso
present wcro Mrs. S. J. Inunol, Miss
Rosa Immel, Mra. Hobo Gregg, Mrs.
Mnttlo Dlnln, Mrs. II. W. Painter,
Mrs. D. C. McCnrty, Mrs. 13. L. Hop-so- n,

Mrs. W. A. Held, Mrs. C. A.
Schlbrcdc, Mrs. Knight. Mtu. Chna.
Powers, Mrs. R. A. Copplo, Miss

Anna Cox and Mrs. Cw, Tho next
meeting will bo tho first Tuesday
In January.

I pitoaitKss cum

Mrs. n. R. Chandler wns hostess
last Monday afternoon nt tho moot-

ing of tho ProgresB Club, when Mrs.
A. C. Vestal, Mrs. C. 13. Ash and
Mrs. Lionel Gordon woro olected
to momborshlp. Tho subject was
Harbor Improvements, lnsldo har-

bor nnd public docks woro topics
well handled by Mrs. D. 13. Moloney,
nnd Jetties, Bar Drcdgo and Llfc-Savl-

Station woro tho subjects
of Mrs. W. M. Dlako's paper. Tho
committee on Red Cross stamps ed

that thoro woro still stamps
In tholr possession, but wcro In
hopo that they would bo disposed
of soon. Light refreshments con-

cluded a vory profltablo and plcns-an- t
afternoon. Tho members out

wcro Mrs. A. E. Adolsporgor, Mrs.
W. M. Dlnke, Mrs. R. II. Corey,

Mrs. A. D. Gldloy, Mrs. Chas. Hall,
Mra. D. 13. Moloney, MrB. R. W.
Morrow, Mrs. W. S. Nicholson, Mrs.

P. W. Payne, Mrs. Otto Schcttor,
Mrs. W. T. Stoll, Mrs. J. W. Don-nct- t,

Mrs. P. L. Grannls, Mrs. P.
A. Tlodgon, Mrs. A. J. M. Robert
son nnd Mrs. Chandler. Tho next
meeting will bo January 10, with
Mrs. Tlodgon.

I CLUH CHRISTMAS EXCHANGE;
Tho incmbors of tho Klostcr Club

enjoyed a very pleasant club ses-

sion nnd Cliristmn8 Kxchango Thurs-

day nftomoon nt tho homo of Mrs.
Jay 13. Tower. Greens wcro nrtlB-tlcal- ly

arranged in tho pnrlor and
tho colling was covered with red
nnd green sorpontlno papers con-conll-

tho strings on which woro
Buspondcd tho protty Christmas
gifts. After a fow hours of chat
and sowing, tho hostess served dc--

loctablo dnlntlcs to tho following
members: Mrs. J. Q. Jarvls, Mrs.

Otis Wilson. Mrs. D. 13. Moloney,

Mrs. R. W. Morrow, Mrs. P. L.
Grnnnls, Mrs. N. II. MacMlllon,
Mrs. W. A. Hold, Mrs. C. 13. Ash,
Mrs. Lionel Gordon. '

Tho next meeting will ho on tho
Gin of January, with Mrs. Rold.

v r r
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' TO OHC.'ANIZE AUXILIARY

This aftornoon In tho club moms
u meeting of tho North Rend Club
Is bolng hold for tho purposo of
discussing plans for reorganizing tho
iLiuIIch' Auxiliary of tho club. Ar-

rangements nro nlso being nuulo

for tho opening night, which will
bo iiulto n Boclnl function.

EPISCOPAL LADIES' GUILD

Tho Lndlea' Gluld of tho Epis-

copal Church met for tholr regular
business and social session Tuesday
afternoon In tho church hall and
after disposing of matters of rou-tln- o

business, woro served light re-

freshments by tho hostess, Mrs. J.
W. Douuott, who was nsslsted by
Mrs. A. It. O'Drlon nnd Mrs. Emma
Nasburg. Tho Guild will not meot
again until tho first Tuesday In
January. Thoso prcsont this weok
woro Mrs. Emma Nnshurg, Mrs.
J. A. Mntson, Mrs. Clnudo Nnshurg,
Mrs. A. It. O'Drlon, Mrs. L. W.
Jacobs, Mrs. Jos. Porry, Sr Mra.
Gcorgo Montgomory, Mrs. Chnrles
Hall, Mrs. J. W. Donnett, Mrs. 13. P.
Lowls, Mrs. P. W. Payne, Mrs. 13." L.
McCluio and Rev. II. E. Drowning.

I OXE O'CLOCK LUNCHEON

The. tenchers at tho bungalow,
Misses Reeso,, Griffin, Stokes and
Larson, ontertnlncd at tho second of

a series of luncheons today nt ono

o'clock. Four courses wero served.
All of tho appointments wero taste-
fully carried out In tho Chrlstmns
design. Covers woro laid for tho
following, guests: Mrs. C. E. Ash,

Mrs. Eleanor McMullen, Mrs. A. J.
M. Robortson, tho Misses: Dolva
Flanagan, Doss immel, Myrtle Tripp,
Frances Fronso, Helen Corning,
Margaret Anna Volz, and Eva Dres- -

bur.

I MOOSE HOUSE WARMING

tors, Bwoothearts and frlonds of
members of tho order, to Jain In
ono of tho most delightful affairs of C3

tho season. Tho program in full
nppenrcd In Tho Times' Issuo of
Wednesday evening. Delicious re-

freshments followed tho addresses
and musical numbers, after which
dancing wob Indulged in until n Into
hour. Excellent music was furnish-
ed by PIntt's orchestra.'

ALEUT CLUH

Mrs. James Nowlln was hostess
at a pleasant nil-da- y session of
tho Alert Club Thursday. Tho
rooms wcro prettily decorated with
huckleberry, chrysanthemums nnd
Christmas bells.

Needlework and visiting filled
tho morning hours and at noon
a flno dinner wns served. In tho
afternoon tho following program,
with Mrs. I2d Noah 03 leader, wob
onjoyed: .

Paper. "Good Times Is n Party i

Always Good Times?" I

Mra. C. D. Piper.
Song. "Tho Christmas Star....

Mrs. V. K. Rood
Hooding. Second Chnptor of "Mrs.

WIggs of tho Cabbogo Patch"..
Mrs. Chas. Mahaffy

Song Mrs. James Nowlln
Topic. Description of n Parly for

Young People North Polo Par-
ty Mrs. Ella Dowmnn

Topic. What a Community Christ
mas Trco Accomplished

, Mrs. W. I). Piper
Illblo Study Course. 13xodii8 from

tho Wilderness to Public Ap-

pearance In Jerusalem.
Visitors present woro Mrs. Stub-blcflc- ld

nnd dnughtcr, Gertrude,
Mrs. Jennie Lnndrlth nnd Mrs. H.

A. Church. Tho mombors present
wero Mra. Jnck Nowlln nnd Merle,
Mrs. Dorn Roberta and Marvin,
Mrs. Evolyn Torry nnd Elsto, Mrs.
E. C. Darker, Mrs. Ed Noah and
Howard, Mrs. W. D. Piper, Mr. P.
D. Rood, Mrs. A. Kardoll, Arch'o
and Dcsslo, Mrs. Dowmnu, Mrs.
Chas. Mahaffy and Mrs. Lou Ma-

haffy.
Messrs. V. K. Rood and W. D.

Piper furnished transportation for
tho day.

At tho next meeting, December
30, tho ladles will entertain their
husbands nt tho homo of Mr. nnd
Mrs. W. B. PIpor.

F r

I I). M. C. CLUH MEETS I

Tho I). M. C. Club of North Uendl
u'nB plcasautly entertained Wcdncs-i- h

dny of this weok at tho homo of ' J
Mrs. Stownrt McDonald. During
mo nuornoou .urs. j. a. v,
rendorcd several Instrumental andjf
vocal selections, nnu nt mo cioso
of tho soclnl hours dainty refresh
ments woro Borvcd by tho hostess. I ta.
Mrs. ICnto Frcolund was present us'
spcclnl guest of tho club. Tho mom-J- b

bora In attondnnco woro Mra. Henry wjf

Kern, Mrs. Irn Weltzol, Mrs. N. G. 3(

HnmoB, Mrs. Win. Vuughun, Mrs. ' u

C. A. Perkins,. Mrs. A. E. Morton J

and Mrs. Roy Drnluurd. Thoro will swj

ho no more meetings of tho el u It j a
until Jnnunry 1- - when MrB. Arthur,
Afnnlnll itll mi t ( n I It I .
UU1 IVH tlllt VlUVt iMtld

!

(Continued on Pngo Tlireo.)

Clearance Shoe,$

A Nice Christmas Present for
Your Feet

Ladles' now Gipsy Kid button,
, regular soil for 1 1.00 and $5.00

now on salo at .s;l.l5
Ladles' Patent Leather laco, now

last, regularly sell for H.00 I

and $5.00, now on snlo at..$:i.t3J
Men's Gun Motul Button Dress

Shoes, regularly sell for St.fiO ,

and $5,00, now on salo nt !?:.sr
Men's Work Shoes, regularly soil j

for $1.00 and $5,00; now on
snlo for !j;:s.(3
Wo havo all kinds of Shoes for
Chihlt cu from oft solo baby

hocM to Misses' and big Ilojs'
Shoes on salo now. Wo hold
nothing back. Como mid hoc.
Wo will bo pleased to .show you.

Electric Shoe Store!
S. J. IMMEL, Prop.
180 South Hroadwny

Armour's
Star Ham

in Hie now STOCKINET COVERING
U Just "Tho Hani AVhat Am" mmlo
bettor by nelnjr sniokcu In this
cleanly protector, which retains all

Last Tuesday ovenlng occurred
,,, nUual Ju,ces MIltl

,

Distributor

S

fe

I

-

Furniture and Gilt Buying are Made Easy

at. Johnson-uuiovse- n oa
You Mill find lro nmplo utocki, amply displayed for jour

convenience. You nlll riiitl n Hcrvlco of hIiicito, Interested

coiii-tcsv-
. Von may choose hero with porhet fullli In our mcr-cltiimlls-c,

for this house Is known for tho Integrity or tho Kooils
...t I ..II.. ft.bltllHtl lkllltl lfVt

W0mmm

HkHII k
Hiifiw

lasting.

('Iialrw,

CHIHSTMAS

Nothing l tho
living room

ns comfort as
our leather upholstered

Rockers. 'J'heio
more act inoro
ono lusting

9l7.no,

In all that wo that

pcclally jou

--7jr
4 x 3

S
l'Jenly of

j

AND

ORDER EARLY

Co.
Edwin G.

Cut Flowers, Floral Designs,
Plants.

X

A SANTA

CLAUS

Cluus:

Plcaso bring mo a big doll

with sloopy oyes and n doll

hugglo and lots candy and

nuts. Dohblo a flro

eugin sum

nnd nn auto winds up.

Daby Bumthlug to 1

spect hut yot.

I ast mania sho wanted

nnd sho said know. I

sho wants n In

P13RHAM PARK

talks about It so to dad-

dy, so I goss you hotter

ono. Daddy novor says

what ho hut I ho

rlto you Plcaso

bring mo sum crnlons

sum doll closo nnd I

gess that's all.
HELEN. w

II

Initial mooting of tho Moose ,,,u " .., i

Lodgo In tholr now in tho M,U1 ''J"

which was In tho lending FAMILY HOTEL
! Housekeeping Apartmenlsform of n

hnlmv l nf lo.ulnilPn flin wlvos L. TWO roOlUS, lllOllth

tho Electricity and Gas baths
Sleeping rooms, k., up

II HCII", III! mm jifh
tho price. Xou' stocltH nro
hero nnd wo you to
coino nnd leisurely
eholco of any niilclo you
may want for home.

THIS YEAR GIVE PUR-XITUR- E

better gift
lo your ruiniiy or menus
thai

of
or

nmt'i'Hiiii,'rBL: ,

A' bfkMMmMm

a of to (lcl. comf
A piece of fniuKuio possesses tho .nml

u worthy gift nrtlHtlc, piuctlcnl, mv ,,,, ,(m
Is tlio tlmo to do your Christmas ,pt t)oJ

un
(Siilovscn Company on ulio'iplng list.

"Tlio pilnclpnl section of main floor Is Kxcn ,)Ur ()
u display of beautiful over Kturfcd uiul limy

Hoclceis, t'ouchos, etc. You mv oiii n,
vlletl to look tluougli at jour leisure. Wo will lay nsldo
any plcco may Holect.

LEATHER ROCKERS KOIt
CJII-T-

adds so much rosy
appearance Iho or nf-for- ds

lunch ono
Easy Chairs

and Is nothing

pi leal, ricrvlecnblo or
that will glvo suth

plonmuo.
Pi Iced nt $1.1, 9'."

nml up.

Scott

Store 250-- J.

TO

Dear Santn

wants

nnd rubber boots

wants

can't tnlk

what

Santn

spect homo

much

bring

wants spect

will hlsolf.

purse.

homo 0,,e1, tM,.v- -

THE
house there

SH.OO

Free
$1,80

Invito
lnuko

What

plcco A ulft will add

truly
biyt

your

you

OTHER XICE fill-'T-

WiltliiK Desk, Golden Oak wav,
iitmtirr snweil....$l).5i.", .stljj.riO, up

Wicker Rockers !?.".7o to ?lo.7."i
Library Tables, plain and (punter- -

tcr Miweil oak. .9(1.10 lo 9'2U.ru
Leather Seat

9.--" lo 92'J..10
Rockers. .91.U. to (?(!..-- ()

9:10 (o 900
91. 10 to 90,00

9l!.r0 to 95,no

It Is to list this ailveillheinenl Iho nllractlvo mllclcs lime nrc rv

sullablo for (.ft m wo ngnln ugo to lslt our More.

JohMOR-GuIovse- n Co.
Quality Home Furnishers

Marshfield North Front St.

ran 1

Wk m'
TJJ

CutFlowers

Holly

Marsh field
Florist

Phones:
Grueuhouso

Sale Now On I?""1""
LETTER

.of

that

she

causo sho

her

cullored

a,

Hi

tho l.
Al'

Dargelt building, ineichants. LLOVD

warming, Matt, May
Wholesale

iiimiur

tho

"'inML

furniture? that
happlncHM.

buying.

our
uplioUtnciI

...

Rockers...,

Clillilieu's
Davenports
Tuhourcttes
footstools

Impossible
Chrlslmas giving,

MM 1 ! n M i iw in mummm mmmm wmm I

LADIES' and MEN's

TAILOR.
I make suits here for $26.00 and and take orders

for suits made in Chicago for $12 and up.

Suits pressed for 75 cents.

Suits dry cleaned and pressed for $1.00.

Suits steam cleaned and pressed for $1.50.

All kinds of repair work done at cheap prices.

All work will be done with great care.

mJP

75 Market Ave.

J

feature,

Auto

up,

FAR! PS TAKE

Oregon

I

BIG AND
26, 2 p. m.

All es
to he Present.

' quilrinH

DANCE
at

KOSKI
Marshficld,

INITIATION BANQUET

December
Specially Requested

Committee

the

eno

NOTICE!

Signed,

FINNISH HALL

SATURDAY NIGHT

Sevely - Orchestra

High Quality Groceries
Our own prompt and parllcvlar dfllveor QjTand

ficient clerks-b- eing out of the
keeping our prices as low as consistent witn g

ness makes

Conner & Hoagland
-T-he Leading Grocers-De- alers In Good unj
y, soutn broaaway.

the

by

OTFWB"!ACOutO LINE

Gorst & King, . , i:,uplre at

Leave Marshfioia nt 7 n. m., and returnlug loavinb e g0uth

MnrohfleM nt 11 n1 rCt rtnrnlniH a. nu Leave m
Kloiigli M 1 p. m. JiCftve .iinrsiiiivm
leave South Slough at O p. m.


